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SEE ABOUT YOUR REPORT NOW

Some Knotty Problems on Which
He Can Best Set Yon Ris'ht

Mar.y Have to Pav.

From Tuesday's Dativ
J. C. P. Hiidebrand arrived in

nausmoutn yesterday morning and
lias taken up his work of enlighten-
ing and aiding those who desire to
be pr.t rijiht and given The facts re-

garding the income tax. which just
i.ow is a matter of vital interest to
r.iany of our people in view of the
recent lowering of amounts of n..

In the matter of listing
one'.--: property and income for the
past y, ar. there t: n knotty
problems presented, and .Mr. Hildo-brand- 's

function here is to aid every-
one in. gvitri' their ret. oris made
out correctly. .

As there i:re penalties for making
cut a v. roug statement and for not
getting the report in on time, you

-il better look utter the matter ant!
h.-v- it attended to now, and then

t.u will have it on your hands and
hi- - I'.oue with it.

JJ-- : low v. ill he seen a ti.b'e which
has been pn pared wherein the net
iticome amounts to six thousand dol-

lars. This is only a sample table,
r.nd'io jr'nted to something of
the nature of report you muct make,
no m:-.tte- if your incoma was but
tnc-l.-iir o: one-sixt- h of that amount
for 1917. in the top list will be
recti soai? c." the various things that
ir.r.y and do enter into the source of
one's income, countir.s; aUo the inter-
est you receive on money loaned out
or dividends on any money you have
invested. Then ccmes the amounts
teallzed from the sale of hay ar.d
grain, presuming you may be a farm-

er. Following this is live nock.
;.-e- s and honey, hides and wool.
frr.it, butter and egg?, flax, posts
and timber, horses and mules, ser-:c- e

ar.d r.nimals. Then cones, the
amount you have realized out of
trading produce for goads which you

J.ave consumed, this alr-- being part
' : your source of revenue. These
ivrrs are only a few of many a n;-- j:

that could be given, but cover
largely the items which briny the
avera-- e farmer in money, but in sn-

ot her line of business the list would
be entirely different and you would
substitute instead of farm products,
that article or articles on which yen
realize a revenue. Following down
the line on the blank for your re-

turn, you come to the second col-

umn claiming your attention, that
of expenses and detonations. If you

are a borrower of money and have
to pay interest you are naturally en-

titled to a credit, as well as in the
matter of taxej. purchase of seed.
. for labor not your own. the
mrchase of feed, loss of animals by

death (their actual cost), expense of

thresh ir. if and shelling, oil and twin?,
irk food and the depreciation of

and farm machinery to
gether as sucn other minor items a;

enter into tho real expenses of con

ducting the business in which you
were then engaged, but not for your
livi'isr exnenses or luxuries, as these
ore included in the exemptions al
lowed you. namely ? 1.000 if you are
a single man and $2,000 if you are
married.- -

In the case of the following sam-

ple, as will be noted, the net income
amounts to exactly $0,000 and we

give the table in order to familiar-
ize Journal readers with the. nature
of the report, they will be required to
make out:

TXTOMItS A XI SA LF.S
Interest received .
1 1 a v a ri'l s rain . . .

lie st''k
I Ics n tol !:n-- . .
I I !! a nit v o'! . .

Fruit sob)
flatter tuel CKs .

Flax
Vosts aiil timber
Morses and mules
Service of animals
1 'roil uce t ra-U--

....$ l'.O.OO

!0.00

COO. oo
r.oo.oo
ruo.no

3

bought
; Feed lnuiprht

StotU diel (Cost
Threshing ami shelling
' 'i I ami t wine

! Sllifk l'ooil
I iiiici i;i t ion of t':irm huihlings
ar.l nun !; i ru-r- tiuiirig year..

Total rxi'ftist's 'lift.
INCnjiK

Teta! income $M.0i0.00
Less expense emtnierate'1 ".i.i.".ij.0(

income ii.oi'ii.00
f.iiK tion for mat-- ! it-- il man mi- -

1'JlT

TiiaMe ll)17l.
Net income (as above)...
Less detluetioi), liMO law

40.00

..IMI.(II)

."TO.Oit

:.(;.!

XKT
gross

ihe 000.00
Rii-.nun- t 'HMi.oo

000.00
000.

Taxable amount 1!K. Sl'.Oiio.oo

KruwriTI'LATIi
1''17 of $!.o00.$ SO.OO

oC 40.no
Sur Tax over $Ti.oou lo.nO

T'tal foi- two .'ea

After arriving income,
deductions taxes

rated from married
head family, having

dependents not, may
entitled various

According 11)17
present allowed de-

duct $2,000.00 have depen-
dents, and must then cent

remaining balance, while
single exemption

only $1,000. with
taxation balance

remaining, .now there elso
income previous 1917,

exemptions higher, being
$4,000 married ?2,000

single The centage
taxation same.

Tleference above table will
reveal assessment still
other known This

additional levied
incomes excess $5,000

various amounts depending
excess your income above

000. smaller cases
this ?10 thousand, whilc-thos-e

making three hundred
thousand year. course,
quired proportion.
ginning with thousand run-
ning seven half thousand

rate cent: from
",r00 S10.000, cent; from

$10,000 $12,500.
from $12,500 $15,000. cent.

time increasing. This, how-
ever, sufficient illustrate
matter sdiow levying
$10 table above. The
onlv miss

prosperous. I'ersonaiiy,
like have handsome in-

come and good sized tax.
is wcdl. Wouldn't you?

WAS STUCK THE SNOW.

From Monday. Dally.
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Last evening E. A. Kirkpatrick,
George Sheldon, jr.. and a couple of
young ladies, started from Xehawka
in an automobile lor this place.
which sailed finely until they struck
a untt of snow Pet ween -- enawka
and Murray, where they had to se-

cure shovels and dig themselves out
of the snow before they could come
on. When they arrived they dropped
in on P. E. Ruffner and family.
eight in number and had a very en-

joyable evening. Mr. Kirkpatrick and
wife staying, as he had to appear be-

fore the county court as a witness
this morning.

MAKES FINAL SETTLEMENT.

From Monftav'p Pail v.
William Delles Denier as attorney,

of the late Margaret Delles Denier of
Elmwood made final settlement of
the estate last Saturday afternoon in
county court, at which hearing there
besides Mr. William DellesDenier,
throe brothers Richard and John IT.

Delles Denier of Elmwood and James
Delles Denier of near Murray. Out
of the settlement, of this estate,
there grew the necessity of the ap-

pointment of a guardian for the es-

tate of one minor, Elliott, creating
an Elliott estate.

THEY MAKE A CHANGE.

Frn,n Mnidav's Daily.
The Burlington has made some

what of a change in its section fore-
man just lately. There occurred a
vacancy at Gibson section, and this
was given to Len Jarrot, who has
heretofore had charge of the sec

n.r.no.no tion at Oreapoas, which created a
4't "ft o'o vacancy there and this was filled by

mj.oo placing Robert Shipley, who has
jirl oo been on the section at LaPlatte.

r.o.oo For Salt" 10 head of coming
mares and geldings, average

weight 14 00 lbs. Green broke. The
T .ai income -' . kind you want. Inquire of J. P.

I

EXPENSES AND DEPRECIATION Faster or Chas. L. Parmele. Platts- -

Ta.::::::::::::::::5 Is'til mouth.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY.

TO PRO-RA- TE

ONE'S ABILITY

TO CONTRIBUTE

THIS IS OBJECT OF AN ORGANI-
ZATION PERFECTED ON

LAST SATURDAY.

JUDGE BEGLEY IS CHAIRMAN

Meeting Held at Weeping Water At-

tended by About a Hundred
Citizens of County.

From Monday's Daily.
Although but four from I'latts- -

mouth were in attendance at the pa-

triotic mass meeting at Weeping
Water last Saturday, they found ful
ly a hundred gathered from all parts
of the county to participate in the
gathering. Those who went from
here were Judge J. T. Begley. V. A.
Rawls, H. A. Schneider and Rev. A.
J. Hargett, they making the trio in
a car.

The principal matter before the
gathering was a movement to place
in the hands of one organization the
collection of funds for whatever the
government should endorse, and to
pro-rat- e each man's giving ability.
so as to do away with the inequality
of burden bearing that has been im
posed upon some, while others have
sit complacently by and done noth
ing to aid in the defense of Liberty.
The proj osed organization was deem-
ed a good thing by those in atten-
dance, who proceeded forthwith to
perfect it by the selection of Judge

T. Begley. as temporary, and later
as permanent chairman. II. A. Sc-h- -'

neider was selected as secretary- -

treasurer. The election of chairmen
for the different precincts and wards
was then attended to. The object of
selecting these? sub-chairm- en at this!
time is that they may call meetings
in their respective wards and at once
complete the organization down to!
the smallest unit that will go to
make up the county system.

The main idea, as stated above, is
to make the raising of funds for gov-- j
eminent war use more systematic,
and thus do away with the quota in!
one fund being oversubscribed hand-- !

somely while that of another falls
short of the mark. Under the plan
promulgated, when a fund goes over
the top, whatever amount is realiz
ed over and above the quota assigned
to this county, is to be placed in the
hank to the credit of such fund and
when another call is made the sum
to be raised will be considerably cut
down by the balance remaining from
oversubscription at the last call. Al-

so, over-subscriptio- ns from one fund
can thus be diverted to another fund
and the people be kept informed all
the time of the disposition of their
money.

It is the intention of the com
mittee to have another meeting about
the fifteenth of this month, at which
time they will conclude the organi- -

tion process. A number of other
things, such as the perfection of the
card record system, by which it will
be possible to determine at all times
just how much a man has given, as
well as ascertain his ability to give,
from a compiled statement of his
assets and liabilities. No one receiv-
ing less than a thousand dollars a
year or owning less than a thousand
dollars worth of property would be
expected to contribute heavily, but
those having large property holdings
or making excessive salaries would
be expected to contribute liberally
in the support of the boys our boys

who have given up positions to
shoulder a gun and fight for the
preservation of Liberty.

GLADYS SULLIVAN
STANIF0RD IN OMAHA

From Monday's Daily.
The society page of yesterday's

Omaha daily Bee has a charming face
smiling at you from the upper left
hand corner, which will be recognjz- -

ed by many Plattsmouth people, as
that of a former winsome Platts
mouth lass, then Miss Glad3's Sullivan
now Mrs. C. V. Staniford of Gregory,
So. Dak. Mrs. Staniford is at pres-
ent visiting with her sister Mrs.
Ralph Towle, and the Bee ha3 to say
regarding her. visit: "Mrs.' C. V.
Staniford of Gregory,

guest of her sister. Mrs. Ualpk Towle.
Xumerous affairs have been planned
in honor of this popular guest. Mrs
Towle, entertaining at a luncheon at
the lilackstone in the early part of
the week. Mrs. St an i ford will re-

main with her sister during the
month of February."

STOPPED HERE FOR A WHILE.

Frnm Tuesday's Daily.
Joseph Banning and Joseph

erett, one from Union and the other
from near there, drove up in their
car today, stopping to attend the
lecture at the court house regarding
the Income tax, and afterwards con-

tinuing to Omaha, where they had
some business to look after at that
place.

JANUARY HAS COME AND GONE.

From Monday's 1 'ail v.
Little was thought when those who

have been studying the weather said
"Look out for January" but march-
ed right into the busiest winter
month when it comes to makif.fr
the worst weather that we have in
the whole year.

Now comes Rennet Christ weisser.
who has lived in this neighborhood
Tor nearly sixty yeurs. and says that
this has been a January the like of
which he never saw iu all this time.
He said worse days had come, but
the averaae bad been colder than all
those of the sixty ; which have
slipped by. While talking on the
street a number of old tine have
verified his statement.

AS OMAHA LOOKS AT IT.

From Monil;1 v's Tai; .'.

Tl'.e following we clip from the
Omaha Excelsior, a paper deioted lo
the clothing trade. Referring o the
problem of the retail clothier it say.---.

'One of the problems the retail
clothier is up aga kst during thc?e
war times is l.inv'io make r,,i fr
the trade of the young men who
have gone to the front." says C. C.
Wescott of Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
secretary of the Nebraska Retail
Clothiers Association, which meets
in Omaha February 12-- 1 4. Mr. Wo:---

cott estimates that Nebraska cloth
iers lot,t the trade of 4 0.00' young
men in the past nine months. At
the coming convention this is a sub-
ject that will be gone through, onite
thoroughly.

FARM FOR SALE.

My finely improved eighty acre
farm, four miles south of the Platts-
mouth city pototoflice. For particu-
lars and easy terms, apply to ?dajor
Hall. Owner.

INCOME TAX LAW

From Wnlnepdav's Daily.

EXPLANATIONS

With each day the people are be
coming more interested, in the ex
planations made by the government
agent, regarding the workings of the
act which is levying a tax on in-

comes. Last evening the equity
court room was crowded to hear
what the speaker had to say regard-
ing the peculiarities of the law and
to ask and have explained notty
problems regarding whether they are
chargable or not. The Journal gave
a detailed account of this in a simple
form in the issue of yesterday; you
had better get things from first hand?
t the court tomorrow, as the end

of this week will close his work
here. Do not put it off for now is
the time to get an understanding of
how it works, then you will know.

RETURN TO HOME IN WEST

J?rnyy Wp'1 n f"1 n Da il V.

Mrs. F. O. Furlong and children
of Steamboat Springs. Colorado, who
have been visiting in this city for
the past three weeks, the guests at
the home of Mrs. Furlong's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor,-comin- g

to attend their golden wedding, but
missing it one day,' departed for their
home in the west this afternoon, and
was accompanied as far as Omaha by
Mrs. Dr. G. W. Pughley, where she
will visit for a few davs.

Worst Winter In Years.

Snow, wind and extreme cold caus-
ed more colds this winter than in
years. Foley's Honey and Tar prov-
ed its worth in thousands of homes.
Mrs. Edward Strevy, R. 37, Clinton.
O., says: "I think Foley's Honey
and Tar is the only medicine for
coughs and colds and recommend it
highly." , Fine for children

S. D., is the everywhere.
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:: . injuring hi. a?
or.cap'r.g th- - s: v.-- t

er.:u c u ff' rc--

by the others.
hf?;:d lr:s:e.nrn. J. E. Sattrr-!y- .

of Lit.f c,!n. v. h.- was ritii:;g :n the
cab of tl e enaine. v. as burned e" r

ti:e face atid hand.-- ; l.-- the stf-:im- .

and hi:; clothes were saturated wi'h
the boiling water and stoam. scald-
ing hi:n over the body, but withal he
too ia.aged to get off hefe.ro the
train came to a standstill.

The
stoppr--

worst b;
ing the

titt

IT-s- r

who
heat

The

ngint er. v. eo
::: e tram.
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of

th-.-
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at his
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trtft! o; ail. t.ositios in!r.i
ecaping with every

izruing his lungs, by the time
he had gotten the engire stopped, be
was canli'd ( n one-ihir- il to one-h.i- lf

of the surface of hi.-- body and when
the train came to a si ; ndst ill. the
flesh from the palms of his !:ar.
foil away. Great patches of flesh
from hit; face. urn?, breast ami leg"
also fell off as well.

As soon as the train was Flopped,
tii? crew made their way back to tht
way ear which, was standing on tor
ff the hill near the home of Ihirry
Todd. Arriving there, they opened
th"5 bunkers ii'ideneatli the car tc

. . . . . 1 . . . . i . . ... . tl- - . . r i . Vl

tllll.C Oil il 11 I 111 Mlir..l... Il IU3U I.

to see where it was. the head of the
ma;ch new into some oily waste, in-

stantly igniting it, and it was in:

possible to get Ihe fire cut. s- the
way car vas a ban tion ed to its fate
and burned com'pletely up.

They vent then to Mr. Todd's, tht
family opening their home ami re-

new:. ig the embers of a dying fire,
as well as ministering oiherwisely to
the succor and comfort of the burn-
ed crew. Doctors were telephoned
for and in a short time Dr. G. II. G il- - J

more. Dr. J. F. Brer.de!. of Murray
In ml Dr Barrett, of Union, were on

the scene, and dressed the wounds of

the ere.v. The burns of the engineer,
Mr. E. Peterson, of Lincoln, were
found to be much more severe than
those sustained by the others, and
he had 'to be given a hypodermic and
later placed under the inffuence of

chloroform before hi a. wounds could
be dressed.

By the time the wounds were
dressed an engine had been gotten
to the scene, and the cars drawn
away from the burning way . car,
which had ignited an empty stock
car next to it. The burned men were
carried out on a litter unconscious,
and taken to Lincoln on the mid-

night passenger which was delayed
at Murray until three o'clock. Not
too much can be said of the Harry
Todd household who all did every-

thing they could, immediately made
Sold j the house good and warm, and as-

sisted all they could in the minis- -

jtrat'ons. When Lhe burned engin"- - ' f Irt P i Of T
men and bivUeman had gotten to ' fLili & ITflUrboCl)

i the way ear th- ir clothe.--; wore ail
j frozen to them. The engineer whose
j hums vor. - ho most severe and suff- -

eiings the most intense, drank two
ga:.;!:s of w'atr-- r by th" nne he had
gotten under the iif!::enee of the
drugs. 'lhe rhysiciau" are uii de-

serving commendation for the gal-

lant win y in which they worked to
relieve the suffering and save life.

JUST AS WE GO TO PRESS.

Fr"i V.'ci' v's Ihtitv.
Tlie (iiiuiiy .ii'.-ig:-- . A. J. Reesori is
'. ;. marriage cerei."oT;y.

iiieh is 'o u::im- - the iies of four of
the you::g i.-opl- e of th.is c-niit-

':ie:-le- s .Mayuee and Miss Pansy
Rate--- , aged r ect i ey aim 17
ar- - uniting their lives, they hot h
having been n.ited i'i this county
and are well knowi to a lio- -t of
fri Ufti- - v. i;o extend tloir wishes for
their tut ure !inpp.re:-- s ana success.
The latter coup!- - are Mr. Fernley
Bales. .i'.:d l in'Meeii. and Miss Mar
garet Lev is of Venice. 'alit'ornia,
aged 17. R.ites was born
near Rock P. i tiffs and grew to man-
hood l!; r joining the army last
su.nmer. e.nd being discharged on
account of Lis feet but a few weeks

e. he - a son .of Lemon Rates.
Mi-- s L w j .. ti e brio'e is a winsotne
las i'roi.i the golden and is a
very accomplished young lady, fon-gr- at

ulat ions and best wishes.

D. A. R. COLONIAL PARTS.

From AVe.t-f-s- .'s I i : v
:it. W. S. Lee'.e was hos'e.s to the

members ' the I). A. R. Monday
oven ing. and the good !d coionial
day.- - were rene. ed in i u ti i , n o r.an- -

.

The finest began to arrive a little
before eigiit .o'clocrc and were 1,

Isy Mi-- s iargart Don elan, in
the old fashioned hoop skirt c
end r.Trs .t. S. L'vir.n-i-'OT- i in a charg-
ing fiiiiiy creation of early day:.

After the wraps were removed the
Ctiests were greet ed by Mrs. Leet.i in
th" landhMighied P ving room Tho
vrcotp T'rest-- t ed a most nleasii;r pic-
ture, each having coa--t timed appro-jria- i

iy w ;;!i nov. tiered hair, f 'trls,
heatity patches, and all.

A nu rarer of the costum-- s were
heirlooms and some Leavtifu! aniioue
jewelry worn. The iiostess had
planned gr.me? of military nature
and Mrs. Mae Morgan and Miss
Bernieo Neweil gave a number, of
pleasing selections, vocal and ap-

propriate readings.
The guests were ushered to the

a rived
chafing

The table was mo-- t beautifully
decorated in the patriotic colors and
dainty name cards, with appropriate
verses, led the guests to their places.

The evening war-- concluded with
informal mutie and songs and the
gr.erts departed, after njayi:i' a
most ploaaant evening with Mrs.
Leete.

FOR SALE.

2 Ford cars. 1 large car
for truck; 1 Harley-Davidso- n motor-
cycle: 1 Excelsior motorcycle: J

f'hopie Gas Enaine. Inquire of J. L
Mason, at Plattrmouth Garage.

-l

Subscribe for the Journal.

Kfm "member
TEMJ

No. GG.

FOB TESTING SEEO

mm THIS YEAR

PROF. L00MIS TO

WITH FARMERS TO SECURE
LARGER CORN YIELD.

StHia. Neb. Feb. The state
council of defense has seisi a reiueM
to J'rof. II. Lo-.iiei- s in eliargf of
the agricultural department of it.e
Peru norrnai. to make ' t. s- - to de-

termine the general coiidi'ion and
germ :n:it rig ;to,er of see,: eom in
this county.

Mr. Lot mi is has .jn i:ted aiul
the following plan: Twenty

nttit j ve fartt.ets from t !o- - var
ious precincts will he asked ' co-

operate by giving kernel s.mj.bs t.f
their corn to be tested. While tht re
will not lie an ear for plant inc. it is
believed tho plan will give . fair i'ha
of seed corn conditions in iho c"ii:;-ty- .

His tests, howev-- r. vi;I vol !'
limited to the twenty, but till who
desire information on the subject are
asked to send samples, which will T

tested free of charge.
Sei-c- t from each pi'1 avreac eur-si- x

i.. r::f'!s. Of thee ker-u-l- s two
'houid 'te 'al-Tc- fn.r.; :;'-- ; one and
one-ha- lf inehe from tli" bu't of ;"ne

ear: t vo from one ami one-P.- , If in-- . h-- "s

from the tip. seh-- t the t v o arait:--fro- m

the iee- of ta-- - ear :.r? tie
two from the sauif mw e.p ,l

down the At r..-- . :- -t-- a. n
be made Prof. Loom!-- : '.' ill v. a'l a r --

ptrt of his findings.

EICTERTAINS FOR BRIDE-TO-B- E

Fr"i V". tt n ai:, v's tiai'v.
Helen Hunter a.:. t.elda

Nchle ent r ..a tl tv'-et- y ;;v.es'.-- :

the llenter homo Monday vei,ia.g
at a miscellaneous si.o.ver in hi;:.--

of Gladys McMaken. With
a.ei.er.'l converati-- and music tho
ho'irs flaw.

A color schema of pink and v. hi'e
was carried out in the ilini:ig r.ioui.
A cm glass ba-k- et of sw 'c pi--

-

erved as a center pie with ? ink
ar.d white streamers in -. the
pink slu.detl candhs casting : beau-tif:- :I

gi ,w over tl'e gifts h ;ch were
I laced upon the table.

An appro priate lunch onc'.ud. d

the evening-- - enjyii,c:it . P--.- wi h-- es

were extended to Mi.-- s

ami Ir. Ta.vlor lie ha ju.-- t at -

dining room where delightful from Wyivore as !;.? ..

dish supper was served. were" departing.
Miss Donelan and "Trs. Livingston

assisted in the room. HAVE LC3T ONE PATIENT.

suitable

ado)tetl

dining

From Wi lines tin 's Dai! v.
Some time since during cold

weather, three sheep became frz-- n

at the stock yards. Alex P.a.zanz and
Geo. W. Olson have b'-e- trying to
bring them back to life, two have
"been, prospering finely while. one
v. cr.t the way of all she p a short
time ago. The others look like they
would be able to eat crass when the
springs acts here.

Heavy, impure blood males n

mud. pimply complexion, c b "s.
nc-ea- . indigestion. Thin blood

makof you weak, pale and sickly.
For pure blood, sound digestion, use
Bur. lock Blood Bit tots. Sl.iV. at all
stores.

This is the Time for Every
Citizen to Support the United

States Government.
Many are doing so at considerable cost or sacrifice
to themselves.

We have joined the Federal Reserve Banking Sys-

tem established by the Government to give greater
financial stability and strength to the member banks
and protection to their depository. You can give
your support to this great Government enterprise

iSftkSYS

and also obtain its protection
for your money by becoming
one of our depositors.

First National
United States Depository

Bank


